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BRAZEN BURLINGTON POLICE ,

Peaceable Citizens ArreSted on a
Public Street of Lincoln.

THE LOCAL OFFICERS ASSIST.

Held In Uic City Prison for Eight
Honrs Without n AVnrrnnl

Clotting Ilusliics1 ? of llio Dis-

trict
¬

Court General News-

.Lijfcoi.s

.
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LINCOI.X , April 18. J

A specimen of the way ttio 11. ft M. road
handles the iwllco nnd tornl *. to Incite a riot
camu to light to-day. At i! o'clock In .tho
evening , under complaint of the road's chief
detective , Pinnco , John Turnbull wa nr-
rested on Eighth street , twenty feet from the
company's ground. Ho was brought to the
city Jail by the city police nnd locked up
without u warrant up to noon despite all
protestations on his part. The city Jail book
shows the following record and alleged
charge.-

"Narao
.

, J. Turnbull ; charge , malicious
trespass on railroad property ; arrested by
Detective I'lnnco nnd Oniccr Oeorgo nnd-
Klnncy : complaint made by Detective
I'lnnco and Superintendent Colvcrl. "

Tills Is the record on the Jail book nnd all
the first half of the day the company failed
to put In appcarnnco and no warrant was
ecrvcd on Turnbull xip to that time. In the
afternoon , however , n warrant was served
nnd Turnbull taken bpforo Justlco Cochrnn ,
Iho warrant being however nn entirely
different ono from the complaint on the Jail
boolc nnd on which the police had
held the man for twelve hours ,
the now complaint alleging that Turnbul-
lwis guilty of naliiR vile epithets for the pur-
pose

¬

of Inciting n riot. D. G. Courtnay ap-
l carcd for Tnrnlmll nnd the brotherhood ,
nnd took n change ol venue to Justlco Sncl-
Hng's

-
court , where it will bo heard to-day ,

Turnbull being released on his own recog ¬

nizance. The lllmso.vnoss of the charge Is-

fthown when It Is seen that Turnbull was ar-
rested

¬

on n street of the city at I) o'clock nt
night for Inciting n riot.

The facts ai given by Turnbull nre that ho
was on duty for the brotherhood , watching
the Incoming trains , and not seeing anyone
or trespassing on the grounds. Ho was doing
duty for the brotherhood , who Itccp an ac-
curate

¬

record of what the road is doing by
having men on duty both night nnd day.
The fact that their outrageous statements of
smooth running nnd no wrecks , put forth by
the company as n blliid , are proven false by
the brotherhood watch , incenses the road ,
nnd without regard to law they have evi-
dently

¬

taken the present course. It is
disgraceful tfiat they should bo
aided nnd abetted by the city police ,
who , because a complaint Is made by n cor-
poration

¬

throw n man In Jail without n war-
rant

¬

and rofnso bail when ho was guilty of-
no'offcnso. . Any ono else asking an nrrcst of
that character would have to swear out n
warrant to keep n man in Jail twelve hours.
The action of the police is so outrageous thatAttorney Courtnay will bring suit for Turn-
bull against tbo police implicated and their
bondsmen for $0,000 damages.-

IN
.

CI8TKICT COUKT.
Judge Field hold n closing session of the

long term of the district court yesterday for
the 11 nal disposition of cases on the call. The
ludgo opened the session of court by handing
down a decision in the case ofOsborno-
ngainst Fitzgerald , reviewing the case nt
length and finding for the defendant. The
case was ono of tha most important tried

, this year in this county, Osborno suolng
Fitzgerald for $25,000 , claiming that amount
duo on n partnership for railroad construc ¬

tion work. Osborno's claim was that when
the 13. & M. Keucsaw cut-oft was constructed
by John Fitzgerald that ho was a partner in
the 'workof, construction and entitled to one-
fourth the profit. This ono fourth profit ho
claimed was the 325,000 sued for. Mr. Fitz-
gerald

¬

denied in tote that any partnership
existed between himself and Osborno in the
work cited nnd disclaimed any indebtedness
whatever. Judge Field , in rendering his de-
cision

¬

, said that the hearing of the case had
proved no partnership , and it would bo un-
reasonable to presume that n partnership ex¬

isted not susceptible of proof-
.An

.
injunction suit brought to restrain n

firm of loan agents trom using as a name the
Nebraska Loan and Trust company was de-
cided

¬

by the Judge , who refused the injunc-
tion.

¬

.

A largo number of now cases wcro filed
yesterday , among them the following : Emma
Lindqulst vs. ChnrlcftlLlndquist , a suit for
divorce , the plaintiff alleging that they were
married in Chicago in 187. and that her hus-
band

¬

grow abusive and cruel and became an
habitual drunkard , ending by deserting her
and causing her to earn her own living and
maintenance ; for these reasons she seeks a
legal separation-

.i'lerson
.

& Hoover have commenced pro-
ceedings

¬

In the district court against Charles
nnd Dlancho Slattcry. Their petition reeite4
that they received Judgment for 101. against
Slattcry , but the sheriff faled to locate
any property upon which to col-
Jcct it. Subsequently they learned
that the defendants had lot 10 in block 1 In
Plaluvlow addition , but before they could
levy upon It Charles Slnttory deeded It over
to illnncho Slattcry. This they claim was
tlono for the purpose of defrauding the plain-
tiffs out of tholr Judgement ; thcv stnto the
property is worth fr55l ) , and ask that the con-
veyance

¬

nmdo from the ono to the other bo
tot aside.

Herman Kocnig has brought suit against
Vf , L. Cundlff , administrator of the estate of-
Arta Morgan , deceased , to recover the tltlo-
to lot !i block Ul In the city of Lincoln , nnd
to have the tltlo to the premised quieted in
his naniQ.

Martin Pcrrin & Co. vs Ilcrrirk & Mustan ,
E. 11. ICemblo vs Charles Cliesterlleld , and
Anna Strickland vs Manger Bros , are np
peal cases lllcd from the county court.-

CITV
.

nuiEM ,

The county commissioners yesterday pre-
pared

-

their advertisement for bids for the
construction of the Lancaster county court
house. The estimated cost of the bulldini ; is

170,000 nnd the plans nnd specifications can
be seen nt the olllco of the architect , F. M.
Kills , at Omaha , or at the otllco of the county
clerk in this city. A 5.000 check Is asked to
accompany each bid and the successful bid-
der

-

will bo required to deposit u bond for
tTO.OOO for the fnlthfuLprosucution and com-
pletion

¬

of the work. HIds are asked for
cither the different branches of the work or
the Job complete.

Surgeon General Stone , of Wuhoo , and of
the governor's staff , was a Lincoln visitor
yesterday on n business trip to the city.-

Hon.
.

. N. C. Abbott , who has been in Now
York for several weeks , called by the sovcrrt
Illness of lilii father , has reached homo and
business again-

.Dlstrlut'Clcrlc
.

K. K. Sl or , who has boon
enjoying life at Hot Springs , Ark. , and other
Eouthoni points the past two weeks , is ex-
pected

¬

homo Saturday.
Walt Masoli , of the Journal "Topics , " hns

been in Kansas and Missouri on a two weeks'
rest and recreation visit. Ho returned homo
and to his desk yesterday.-

IJr
.

, A. I Shcrrlll , of Omaha , lectured be-
fore a highly appreciative audience Tuesday
ovenlng ut Plymouth Congregational tnber-
naclo

-
, In Dili rity. The lecture was the first

of a bcrios given by the church.
The sixty-ninth anniversary of Odd Fel-

dwship
-

) in America will bo celebrated on the
CtUh by the Nebraska Odd Follows ut the
Ulmutuuqua grounds at Crete. Lincoln lodges
lira arranging to attend ,

The city council hayo two tours of inspoa-
tlon on handono to points In Illinois , tolnves-
tlgato brick pavement , nud one to the forests
of Arkansas , to visit the red cedar forests
thnro nnd ascertain the pronpects of coda-
tblor's from that locality ,

Hon. K. 1) . Stearns , comity attorney , ad-
dressud the Young Men's republican club a-
iliohauan's hall last night , and the speech was
bne of Mr. Stearns' happiest nffortf nud was
Ri'oatly appreciated by the younjf hfun in at-
tendance. .

Master Mechanic Smith , in cbargo of the
Missouri I'liclilo round house at Onmlui , was
looking over the capital city yesterday will
n number of his friends among' the ex rtur-
1 inwton engineers.

13. O. Youiunns , of Weeping Water , was
ju the city yesterday , and was looking nfUn
matter * on u mission of socresy that ho de-
cloved could not be divulged ,

The rouiuius of tha man found drowned In
Salt Creek have been identified as those of
Alex , Small , a painter who lias been cm-
ployed for n number of years in both Liiuoln-
tud Omalw. The hut seen of Small alivp

was on SntuiMay when ho was out of * r-
nnd discouraged. No marks of violence were
bund on his person , and It w"ai ver.v ovlddrtt
bat ho had become so despondent as to take

hH own life.
The Y. M. C. A. reception last evening

wn * largely attended nnd nn Interesting pro-
rammo

-
; was carried out , Among those
.nklng part In the exercises wcro O. C. Mun-

arm , W. W. W. Jones , H. W. J. Seamark ,

Miss Cochrnn , Miss Martin , Miss Blgolow.
Passengers who arrived from the west at-

Mncoln on the afternoon train Tuesday
found their train stopped In the southern
suburbs of the city nnd a number of them
walked tm! rest of the way Into luo filly ,
3no of the competent 13. & M , engineers
had succeeded In piling n couple of box cars
across the main line track nnd the wreck was
not cleared when tha Incoming train arrived-

.Don't

.

hawk , Imwk , nnd blow , blow ,
disKUstlnrr everybody , but use JJr-
.Sngo's

.
Catarrh Hoinecty.-

K13XCII

.

AND ltA.lt.
District Court.-

Atinin
.

ncsr.nTr.ii RAMI'CL.

Addle Lambert , so her husband Samuel
says , deserted him two 5'cars ago , slnco
which time she has remained away from him.-

Ho
.

yesterday petitioned the court to dissolve
the marriage vows , which were celebrated In
Emporia , Kan. , In March , 1SS4.

VAX nrrnx FOUND otm.TV.
After being out Just twenty-four hours the

Jury that tried Attorney David E. Van Ettcn-
on the charge of embezzlement came into
court lost evening with a verdict of guilty as
charged In the indictment. Van Ettcn was
on hand and heard the result with very little
show of mental disturbance. As soon as the
verdict wo1) made known his attorney nskod
Judge Hopowell that Van Etten bo allowed
his freedom on his old ball bonds
pending an application for n
new trial. The Judge replied that
ho did not know whether the statutes per-
mitted

¬

of such action , and as ho was about to
take n train for another court in' the district
ho had not the time to listen to arguments
and hunt up authorities. County Attorney
Simcrnl expressed n belief that Van Ellen
could not bo admitted to ball , and cited n
similar case of a few weeks ago that when
after conviction was announced the prisoner
was turned over to the custody of the sheriff.
Based on this Information Judge Hopcwcll
refused to grant the plea of Van Etten , and
ho was put in charge of Deputy Sheriff Grebe
and locked up In the county Jail. It Is un-
derstood

¬

that n motion will bo made before
Judge Wakcloy this morning by the prisoner
to bo let out on ball.

The penalty for Van Elton's offense Is
from ono to seven years in the penitentiary-

.Diciiii
.

: : A <UIXST TITIUIO.
The unsavory divorce suit of Tlzard vs-

.Tizard
.

which has been occupying the atten-
tion

¬

of Judge Doano since Monday last was
decided at a late hour yesterday afternoon ,

and resulted in n complete defeat of the hus-
band

¬

who brought the charges. Judge
Doano intimated that the allegations of
cruelty , adultry , etc. . made against Mrs-
.Tizard

.

were not sustained by the evidence
and fully exonerated her. The case was
originally begun ono year ago by the filing of-
n petition alleging cruelty. Since then a-

landsuit was heard in Columbus , of this
state , wherein Tizard sued Mr. O'Neill , a
brother of Mrs. Tizard , for the recovery of a-

piece of land in Platte county. During the
pendency of that suit Tizard , who had de-
serted his wife , returned and remained with
her. but the decision being adverse to him ho
again left his wife mid took their two chil-
dren

¬

,

County Court.-
jtnnMixT

.
; itiN'iUUin.:

George Poit was granted a Judgment in
the sum of 5180.05 against George Wnddcll
yesterday for labor work performed as a-

carpenter. . _

If you need a perfect tonic or n blood
purifier , take Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. It speedily cures nil troubles of
the stomach , kidneys and livor. Can
bo taken by the most delicate. Price
60 conts.

FIRST STEPS TAKEN.
Mooting to Organize n Builders and

Traders Exchange.-
D.

.

. J. Collins presided temporarily over the
deliberations of some fifty contractors and
builders who met at the council chambers
last night for the purpose of organizing a
builders and traders cxchango similar to
those in vogue in the cast in cities over fifty
thousand population. Mr. Collins explained
that the objects of the exchange were to
admit only men of honesty and standing in
contracting nnd building material furnishimr-
circles. .

Mr. Coots nnd other speakers said an cx ¬

change was a very desirable institution for
till largo cities , and would provo'benetleiul to
the contractors of Omaha. Ho was warmly
in favor of it , and moved that those present
step up to the desk of the acting secretary ,
Mr. Bloom , nnd sign their names to the list
requesting that an organization bo perfected.

The president announced that ho had
already received the signatures of a number
of prominent building supply firms , and that
they had expressed themselves as heartily in
accord with the proposed exchange.-

Mr.
.

. Hussoy suggested that before any
formal movement was decided upon that two
committees of flvo each bo appointed to draw
up a constitution and by-laws , nnd more
fully set forth the objects of the exchange ,

Mr. Andrccn asked what had become of a
similar organization started last year , and as-
a member of which ho paid his dues. Mr-
.Viorling

.
replied that organization was still

intact , had I'lectcd officers two months ago
nnd had S UO in the treasury. It was pro-
posed

¬

to merge that association into the cx
change.-

Mr.
.

. Coots favored the merging process ,

nnd thought that the members of the old as-
soclatlnn who had paid up their dues should
have It credited to them upon their Joining
the exchange.

The chairman appointed n committee of
three to select the two committees of live
each , and while they wcro dolibcratine Mr.
Burns , n member of the Chicago exchange ,
praised the movement nnd said it mndo hon-
est

¬

men of contractors who if they did not
pay their bills promptly hud their names
pouted on the blackboards. Like expressions
wcro heard from others.

The following are the committees selected :

On by-laws Messrs. Smltti.O'Uuarc' , Collins ,

Lewis and CuniinliiRs ; soliciting committee
Messrs , Hussoy, Gray , Sundcrlen , Taylor
and Uockonllcld.-

A
.

largo number then stopped forward and
signed n request that thu exchange bo formed ,

after which the meeting adjourned subject to
the call of the chairman-

.KUllN'S

.

WILD DIB.

Which Accounts for the Contlnunnco-
of the Trial of Dnvlt ) .

James Milton ICcrns , who was murder-
ously

¬

assaulted by his son-in-law , Hilly
Woods , nnd Dick Davis , n week u-0 , and his
head shot full of holesIs In a very precarious
condition at the city hospital , and will prob-
ably

¬

die. It will bo remembered that Woods
fled on the night of the shooting, nnd has not
slnco boon apprehended. However, evidence
developed by good work on the pint of the
chief of the police , led to the nrrcst of Diets'
Davis and the wife of the fupltlvo Woods ,
Davis' paramour , for complicity In this nt-
toniptcd

-
murder. They were charged witli

shooting with intent to kill , nnd wcro to
have had their preliminary hearing this
morning , but It has been postponed owing to
the extremely problematical condition of oh
man ICcrns. In the event of his death the
charge against thcsu prisoners will tiu
changed to that of murder ,

For strengthening nnd clearing the voice
use "Itrnwn's Hruuulilul Troches. "
I'have commended them to friends who wcro
public speaker *, "-lice. Henry Wurd-
Ilceclifn

Police Court.
Carrying Concealed Weapons C. A. Cham-

Iwrs
-

, $10 and costs and live days in Jail ; John
Nelson , f5 and costs.

Drunk and Disorderly G. M. Smith , $7-

nnd costs j Kobcrt Tycrs , $r and costs ; Viola
MoPoul and Rosa Marquette , f5 and costs
ca : h ; James Smith , $3 and costs ; Dan
Thompson , ten days ; Frank liouUli , bix
(fays , John Golo , G. A. 1'axton , G. W.Smith ,
discharged.

Vagrants John Collins , n. P. Morris ,
Hichurd Witto discharged.

Selling Liquor After Midnight-John
Maun , continued until Monday next. lioml

THE SOUTH OMAHA BUDGET ,

Members of the Pollca Foroo Do-
maud Buck Pay.-

A

.

VIADUCT FOR Q STREET.

$ 15.OOO Subscribed for the Snino by-

"West Slclo Citizens The New
School Hoard Inaugurated

Notes Abouttts! City ,

When Will They Mo P Id?
The hardest worked , nnd most irregularly

paid men in South Omaha , oaro the mem-
bers

¬

of the ixjllce force. Six of them hnvo to
patrol about slxtaaa square Inilos ot terri-
tory

¬

night nnd day , and If anything goes
wrong , the blnino is at once laid to them.
For (tqlng this they nro supposed to receive n
salary of *.

"
."> a month , but for the last four

months It hns only been n supposition , for
they have not received n cent. They did got
warrants on the treasury for the first month
or two , nnd had to sacrltlca them nt n dis-
count

¬

of 10 per cent , but this month they
didn't even get that. When the question of
paying thorn comes up before the council the
members express regret that there are no
funds , and then apparently consider they
have done their duty without , giving a thought
as to how the policemen are to make both
ends meet. The pollcomcri themselves nro
getting tlroo of It , and so are the better class
of citizens whoso property they nro called
upon to protect-

.Wnnted
.

A. Vlnduot.
The viaduct question has coma before the

city council , nnd there Is no doubt but that
In connection with the board of trade , some-
thing

¬

definite will bo done. The South
Omaha Land company will doubtless do
something with the proposed -viaduct nt L
street , nnd the railway company will bo
called upon to do its share all along the front.
The most necessary viaduct of nil , however ,
Is the ono on Q street , which In time will bo-
a leading thoroughfare. At pres-
ent

¬

the crossing at the track
Is admittedly ono of the most
dangerous nnd most frequented in the city ,
and the citizens on the west side so well rec-
ognized

¬

this fact that they are willing to sub-
scribe

¬

$15,000 towards securing a viaduct.
One leading llrm heads the list with $2,000-
nnd another follows with 1000. and it is
only right that the council should mnko some
move in the matter. The now couuctlmcn
will have no spare tlmoon their hands if they
look after all the business that will come
before them this summer , nnd adjournments
of two weeks will not bo necessary.

Stockyard Tracks.-
In

.

July next the stockyards will put on
three of the heaviest class of switch ing en-

gines
¬

, and will thereafter do all the switch-
Ing

-

necessary about the yards. Experienced
railroad man , however , say thatthoy will
find their work all cut out for them , ns at
present the various railway companies sup-
ply

¬

live engines , nnd have no time to spare.-
A

.

change has been made in the present
working of the yards , and Fremont , Elkhoru
& Missouri Valley engine No. 14. will no
longer do the night switching , but devote its
time to the day work of its owners. Its
place will bo taken by nn extra Union
Pncillc engine and crow , as that road finds it
impossible to handle its freight with ono
crew , and will hereafter run ono day and
ono night crow-

.Rcndy
.

For Business.
Yesterday the recently elected school

board met for the first time , in the oBlco of
City Attorney Doud. They were all duly
sworn In and furnished with certificates of
election , after which they adjourned to meet
again a week from next Friday.

Notes About the City.
John F. Boyd left for Now York
The B. & M. ran in fifty-four cars of stock

yesterday.-
J.

.

. C. Carley is back from Cheyenne county ,
where ho spent the last two weeks proving
up loud claims.-

F.
.

. Bcclcr , of Aurora , has two cars of hogs
on the market.

Will Ncens brought in n car of cattle from
Lyons yesterday.-

G.
.

. W. Mnttoon is in from Blue Springs
with a load of cattle and n load of hogs ,

The local ice company is fast building up a
trade and puts on extra tcanisa today.-

E.
.

. J. Bell and J. E. nankins came in with
six cars of cattle and two of hogs from Bur ¬

nett.
There was nothing to occupy the attention

of Judge Rauthor yesterday. No arrests.
Charles Dickens , accompanied by Colonel

John Arkins , of the Hocky Mountain News ,

visited the stock yards Tuesday.
Ole Johnson.-is] the latest addition to the

population of South Omaha , and Ole sr. , was
celebrating the event yesterday.

Charles Slugcr , the N street merchant who
was seriously injured some time ago , is now
o ntiroly recovered and back to business.

James Gannon , n grader employed by Con ¬

don & Co. . had.his hand badly crushed yester-
day

¬

morning and was attended by Dr. Enson.
Fifteen years in the business is the claim

advanced by friends of W. S. O'Kgefo , who
would like to see him street commissioner.

Now N street merchants are circulating n
petition to have that thoroughfare sprinkled
during the summer mouths at their own ex-
pense.

¬

.

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an nbsoluto cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively cure nil kinds of pilos.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at 25
cents per box by mnll 30 cents-

.TIIKK13

.

COMJllsfSIOXKRS MEET.-

Vlint

.

AVns Done By Douglas County
Ijoijislators Ycatcrcliiy.

Only three of the county commissioners
answered to roll call nt the regular Wednes-
day

¬

meeting held yesterday afternoon.
Commissioner Turner presided in the ab-

sence
¬

of Chairman O'ICcclTc.
William Ehler's application for a license to

sell liquor at Bcnnlngton was referred to the
committee on judiciary. A now grading
machine for the use of the county was
ordered.

The committee on roads was directed to-
coiissuer the claims of William Van Dohron ,

fia , and A , II. Wiilnoy , supervisors , S'MD ,

and the official bond of P. II. Hiiran , consta-
ble

¬

of the Eighth ward , was referred to the
judiciary committee.

County Treasurer Rolln was instructcdXo-
to place on the tax list for 1SS7 the north half
of lot i21. Spring Valley addition , nt n valua-
tion

¬

of f ( <0 tand all of Lobcck's sub addition
of lots 25 , 20, 27 nnd south half of lilof Spring
Valley at a valuation of 12-

.A

.

Prayer for Protection.
Washington Critic : A minister Jvls-

itliifr
-

u congressman's family in the
West End conducted family prayers the
first morning nftor his arrival , nt which
the coiiffrcssinun wus not present , und
the smnll boy of uho house intcrviowod
him at break fust-

."What
.

was that you prayed forV ho
inquired abruptly ,

: Why , Johnnie , " expostulated the
moljior , "you must "

"Oh , lot him goon , " said the minis-
ter

¬

, with a smile ; " 1 love to hoar thceo
innocent llttlo prattlers. You want to
know , my cliilu , what I prayed for ? "

"Yes , sir ," responded the boy , po¬

litely.-
Well.

.
. I asked the Lord for wisdom ,

for guidance for protection ' '

"That's it , " bald the boy , interrupting
him ; "that's it. You prayed fop pro ¬

tection. "
"Yes , my boy , " replied the surprised

minister ,

"Well , you can't do it any more in
this house. My pa is u freo-trador , and
if ho pots on to your racket ho'il ruiso n
row with you sure. "

Explanations followed which roinov'efl
the limit from the minister's petition.

Best Rqck Springs Coal.WD&DFOltD. .

00V. THAYKnON THE "PINKS.-
Vhnt

."_
the Chief Ibxecutlvo Thinks of'

the Hireling !) ,

Governor Thnycr , wjto arrived In the city
last evening from Geneva, was Interviewed
by r. reprcscDlaUloj1' tMO nn concerning
his attitude on the PinkcriuR luorceunrles-

."I
.

am glad you have called , " said the RO-
Vcrnor

-

, "nnd will cheerfully answer nny ques-
tions

¬

you may put. T-ucro nro nil sorts of
wild statements regarding this matter. I no-

tlco
-

Senator Van Wyck Is quoted ns saying
in his speech at Plattstnouth that I ought to
have had the Plnkerton hirelings dumped
Into the river or driven across the
IxJltiar. I ntn surprised that .General
Van Wyck should use such language. Ho-
Is usually well informed and certainly knows
better. I doubt whether his speech is re-
ported

¬

correctly. How nm I to drive these
men out of the state , nnd where is the au-
thority

¬

for mo to net except on call by the
local authorities ! As governor of this suite
I am obliged to execute the lnwnnd shall al-
ways

¬

hold myself ready to invoke nil the
power ut my command for the protection of
the lives nnd property of the citizens. "
B."I was told by Captain Folcy, of the Pink-
erton

-
force stationed hare , " said the repor-

ter , "that you were called upon by
the sheriff of Red Willow county
for nid to suppress lawlcsrncss-
at McCook , but had paid no attention to it ,
nnd therefore the U. & M. had to station the
Plnkerton force nt McCook. "

"Captain Foley Is .misinformed ," nnld the
governor. "No olllccr nt McCook or any
othorplnco has called for nid on mo. If the
sheriff of Red Willow county hod. requested
military protection ho would hnvo had it
very promptly. As n matter of fact. I nm
told that that sheriff notillcd the division
superintendent of the Burlington road'nt-
McCook that ha was unnblo to protect 13. &
M. property nnd Manager Holdredgo ,
in response , to the requisition
of the division superintendent , sent
the Pinkerton force to McCook.
You may say forme that I hnvo n most de-
cided

¬

aversion to the Importation of the Pin-
kerton

¬

pollco nnd I luxro so expressed myself
without reserve to the olllcors of thoHurling-
ton rond. I hnvo mndo n thorough study of
the laws bearing on the subject , but flint no
authority to Intorfcro with them , much less
to cxpol them forcibly unless turbulence nnd
riot should occur through them which the local
authorities were unnblo to suppress. If
these men cnmo into Nebraska with nrms in-

tholr hands in largo force they might bo
treated ns invaders , but I find that in most
cases they have been deputized by sheriffs or-
ft worn In by the city mayors. The proper
course to get rid of them
would be for the citizens to have such of
them ns were performing police functions
arrested mid dealt with by the courts. So
far as I am concerned , " said the governor In
conclusion , "I believe in n povornment of-
law the civil authorities must bo upheld , nnd
the military can ouly interfere when the
civil authorities nro unable to protect llfo
and proj crt.v. The importation of nonresi-
dents

¬

is nt variance with American institu-
tions

¬

, and entirely disapproved by me. "

Setting Cuttings.
Cuttings , may bo safely sot nny time

in Mny. Cuttings that have been stored
in sand over winter should not be dis-
turbed

¬

until time to sot. Before set-
ting

¬

they should bo freshly out that is ,
the ends taken off that wore cut in
autumn , which are euro to bo si little
shriveled nnd dry , thus closing the
pores and delaying the start. The
ends should bo glypu a bevel cut , that
more surface may , bo exposed to the
soil , and that the cutting may bo more
readily pushed down into its placp.

One mistake ill setting cuttings is
that of leaving too'many buds above the
ground. The rootof the cutting must
necessarily bo vfcry limited indeed.
The first tiny rootlets that are thrown
put can hardly furnish food for an open-
ing

¬

bud or two above. Yet wo often
sco cuttings from ono to two feet in
length , containing a do7.cn buds that
are trying to start "on the meagre sup-
port

¬

from below. The small amount of
nutriment that is sent up is spread over
too much surface ; nnd tho'consnquonco-
is that the sapless pores shrivel up , and
the cutting fails to grow. The whole
strength of the root should bo concen-
trated

¬

upon ono or two buds. Two
buds above the ground are enough.

Cuttings should have n good mellow
soil. Many seem to have the idea that
a cutting may bo pushed down most any-
where and will grow. The little roots
need the very best of soil , so tlmt they
may not suffer from lack of moisture in-
case of a dry time-
.QMiiny

.
$ n family who do not feel able to

buy plants of nursery stock may get a
little good fruit about them by getting
of their more fortunate neighbors' . Wo
may well take example of our thrifty
German neighbors in this rcbpect. They
lose no time in starting u fruit garden.
Starting as they do , with but little cap ¬

ital above their willing hands and
provident inclinations , they soon gather
about tjiov the rural comforts of their
older established neighbors. They in-

vest
¬

but little money , gathering a few
roots hero and a few cuttings there ,

carefully tending the whole until a
supply of wholesome fruit is obtained.

The belles of society see the propriety
Of SOZODON'T claims to attention ,

Intense their delight since it keeps their
teeth white

So thoygavo it mos flattering mention.
Loading songstresses nnd actresses
Are among its benefactresses.-

P.

.

. J. Crccdon , architect nnd superin-
tendent

¬

, R C07Paxton bid. , 10th & Far.

Everything Very Ancient.-
No

.
story ever written in the nnnals of his-

tory
¬

, In the sumo space of time , bccamo so
popular us that of Rider Haggard's startling
story of "Sho. " In this country nnd across
the waters it was sought for by everybody,
and hko n mighty storm , flow from ocean to
ocean , coast to coast , nnd throughout the
hind. In ono short year , from nobleman to
citizen , was read by all , and , like n vision ,
full of mystic sentiment , bccamo the popular
hcnio ot the day. It Is no wonder then that

n story M full of startling realism should go
before the pcoplo as a, dramn , whcro the Ini-

nginutlon
-

could realize scencu so full of mys-
tery. . When Messrs. Harrows and Stnloy or-
dcml

-

the scenery painted for this mammoth
production , things tlmt wore historic wcro
the bilbjccts sought for ; nnd all Hie old books
of design wore hunted up and laid before the
artist with orders to give them things tlmt
were two thousand you're a-

go.CREAM

.

B

Its superior exrellcnee proven In millions of-
nomes for moio than a quarter of a century. ItIt used by the United States Government , En ¬

dorsed by the heads of the creat unlvusltles us
t I1M ft I I IM * II j nttil * IltJUltllf 111 lr-

St

KNIGHTSJF LABOR

The onerfol§ Tale of a Member of That

HOMO Organizatio-

n.Shoriunn's

.

March From "Atlanta To-
tUo Son ," Through Georgia , and the

CnrollnftB Gr ;d ttcnaine for
Frnnd Army Boysv-

So much hns nlrf ixdy been vtrltten about Gen.
Bhermnn'3 marctt to the sea , that It has become
n familiar subject to our renders. Oon , Sher-
man's arm }' commenced its memorable march
from "Atlanta to the Sea" on the morning of
November IMh , and arrived In front of the de-
fonscs

-
of Savannah on the 10th of December ,

1WM. No news hud been rece-lved from the north
(luring flits interval , except such as could be
gleaned from southern papers picked up by the
soldiers on the linn of nmrch. uhelr fleet xs In
Oasabaw Sound with supplies of food and clothing ami nn immense mnll , contnlnlnt ; letters
from homo for nearly ovcry ono In the army ,
from the commanding general down tothti pri-
vate

¬

soldier. All tlmt blocked their communica ¬

tion with the ilcotiTos Ft. McAUster , ontho
Ogeechco rlvor. This fort was captured by
Hnzon's division of the 15th corps , on December
lath nnd the 13th brought the boys their molls
and nn nbnmlnnt supply of food nnd ninunltlon ,
mhnlnp that ono of the happiest days experi-
enced

¬

by the men of Hhermnn's nrmy < 1'repara-
tlons

-
made for nssaultlnRtbo confederate

works and wore nearly completed when the
confederates evacuated Snvnnnnfi. The uniontroops entered the city before daybrcntc ontho-
21st of December. The fall of ft. McAUster
placed Oon. Sherman In communication with
( len. Urantnnd the authorities In Washington.
I'rlortothocnpturoofSavnnnnh , the removal
of the infantry of Sherman's army to City
1'olnt oy sen wixs the plan contemplated by
Gen. ( irant , but Oon. Shcrmiui expected , afterreducing Snvnimnh , liiRtantlv to mnrch to Co
lumbia , 8. C , , thence , to HatclRh. and then r -
port to den. Ornnl , nnd so telegraphed him. The
fall of Savannah resulted In the adoption of tbo
plan Gen. Sherman had contemplated.

A bout ono month was spent In Savannah In
clothing the men and lining tuotrnln with am-
munition

¬

niul rations. Then commenced themovement which was to make South' Carolina
feel the severities of the war.

Among the "boys fu blue'1 in General Shcr-
mnn's

-
army. In General John A. Lognn's div¬

ision , was Mr. Jacob Llnlngcr , n well known
citizen of Omaha. Mr. Llnlngcr served threeyears in the Union army under General I.ogan ,
anil was nt the sclgo of Vlckaburg and through
the entire mnrch to the sea.

JACOB
Mr. Llnlnger came to this city about seven

years ago from Indiana , nnd for six years of
that tlrao has worked for the Union Pacific coal
company. Ho is a member of .Assembly No.
: ] 4 or the Knlgnts of Labor. A reporter who
cnlled on him at his residence , corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Frederick streets , was made nc-

nunlntcd
-

with the following chapter from Mr-
.Linlnger's

.
book of experience. We will tell It In

his own way.
1 remember , years ago , when exposed to all

kinds of weather. I used to cut cold very often.-
I

.

would have chilly sensations , with a little
fever at the same timo. n burning or prickling
sensation In my nose , and a feeling of Urynesi-
sor boat , which would last a. few hours , when a
watery dlsphargo would set In. This would last
perhaps from three days to a week , when t
would feel as well as ever , but soon I would
have another spell , and as tlmo went on I cot BO
1 was always catching cold. After a while the
discharge chanced and became colored nnd
thicker , and harder to remove ; It became more
dllllcult for mo to breathe through my nose ,
which would stop up whenever there was a
change to damp weather : then therunnlng from
my nose became less , but 1 noticed theru was
more trouble in my throat , anil I had to hawk
and &plt n coed deal. My nose felt dry nnd un-
comfortable

¬

and bothered mo n great doal-
.Didn't

.
this have a tendency to Injure your gen-

eral
¬

health ? O. yes : my stomach got very wculr.-
I

.
was careful , though , niul tried to diet

my&elf. My utomnch distressed mo con-
siderably

¬

, nml 1 was uneasy and nillsernble.
1 hud a burning sensation under my breast bone
and my stomach f lt distended , or rather felt as-
if there was bomothlnf ? tlicro that didn't belong
thcio : sourwaterwoulilrlsoupin my throatnnd
occasionally ouly wind. Hut hit me tell you whan-
n man's stomach Is out of order ho almost hates
the world , and sees very little In it that pleases
him. Hut I have experienced a decided change
of Into , in looking over the city puperti from rtuy
today , I noticed the cures of Dr. McCoy. At last
I got up spunk enough to go and see
him. he examined mo thoroughly aud agreed to
trout mo at n very reasonable price ; I accepted
his ollcr.und to-day , nftcronlyono month's treat
ment. 1 am llko my old time self again ; my nose
and throat cause mo no trouble whatever , no-
pallia , no achus , and my appetite is good , no dls-
tiesicd

-

feeling , my blood agrees with mf. I sleep
woll. and In fact feel like a now man , nnd ndvlso
the , o allllctcd in thotsiimo way to go to Dr. DcCoy-
nnd got the benefit of his experience.-

Mr.
.

. Llnlnger , as nbovo stated , resides at the
corner of loth and Frederick streets , where ho
will wl 11 lugly corroborate the nbovo statement.

Can Catarrh Bo Cured ?
The past ago might bo cnileil a superstitious

ono. The present can more properly uo called
nn ago of Hurjirlbes , for many things once classed
aiming the impossibilities have now become
everyday pohsiullltlcs. It would besuperfluous-
to t'nunu-ratu them , lint nave wo reached the
utmost limit ? Have wo ? Physicians who claim
to make certain ailments the human body Is-

.subject to n special study , anil claim to bo a ulo-

to euro htirh dlbcuses , nre pronounced by other
wilfbatlstltdractloncr3a.s] presumptuous ; but
does their haying so make It so ? The man who
can como the nearest to overcoming thosecmlng
Impossibilities of others is now nil the rage , and
well does ho or they ilcsurvo the success they
hnvo labored BO hard to attain. Dr. J. Cramp
McCoy orhls associates do not make claims to
anything marvelous , ftuch us raising the dead
and glvlngthcm newllfo : neither do they claim
to glvo sight to the blind ; but by
their new and scientific method of treating
catarrh they have cured and do euro catarrh n.s
well as bronchial and throat troubles. They
mnko catarrh a specialtybecause Ills onn.of-
thu most prevalent and troublesome dtsenbes
that tha people of thin climate are heir to , Slnco-
Dr. . McCoy and his associates have located In
this city they have treated with success hun-
dreds

¬

of persons whom other physicians have
told their disease was classed among the In-

curables
¬

, Do they not publish from week to
week in the dally papers teatimonlalii from
some of their many grateful patients , giving In
each case the full name and addrt'93 ot the per-
son

¬

making the statement that the doubting
and skeptical may cull nnd Interview the suld-
pcoplo prior to vibltlng thu doctor's oltlces for
consultation. The paoplo advertised as tured-
nro by no means obscure or unknown , but In-
thomnjorltyofca.se !) are citizens well known
by the business people and community nt large ,
nnd It will more than repay any ono sulTorlng
from cutarihul nUectlon to vialt those wlioso-
etnteinents nre published , or consult with the
doctor or 1 U associates ut Ills olll-

ce.DOCTOR

.

J , GRESAP M'GOY' ,

Late of Bellow Hospital. New York ,

Has Olllces No. 310 and 31-
1HAMii : IIUIUIN5. OMAHA. NED.

Where nil curable cases are treated with sue
cess.

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consump-
tion.

¬

. llrlKht's dltease , Dyspenslii. UhemnatUm ,

and ftll M5HVOUS DIB12ASE3. All diseases pe-
culiar to the sexes a specialty. CAIARUH-

CONsi'ITATION ut otllco or by malljl.
Many diseases are treated buccussfully by Dr.

McCoy through the malls , and It U
thus possible fur thobo unable to make HIV Jour-
toy to obtain successful hospital treatment ut
their homes.-

Ulliro
.

ImursO to 11 am.2; to4 p.m. : 7 to8ni-
n. . SUNDAY HOUIIH FHQM 0 A. M. TO 1 I'.M

Correspondence receives prompt attention.-
No

.

letters answered unless accompoliled by 4

cents in fetampi ,

Address airmail to Dr. J. C. McCoy , Moonu-
OlOaud gmtuuiEu bulldlny , Ouuu.Xo: b

Who ll WEAK. NEttTOim. DF.niI.ITA >

.
HEADAOUR , I1ACKAOIIE , Drtldfu-
lIrera . WEAKNKRN of Memory HASH-
.vvijjttMnin

.
, riMi'i.Einuron

the FACE and all the KfFECTH leading to-

KAKIr lilcCAT and pethap
TlOIf or INHARITT.ihould consult at once
the CELEBRATED far. Clarko. KtUbllihPd
1841. D? . Clarka has tnado NEHVOl'S IIE-
niLlTY , CHRONIC and all Dlieasei of-
tb QENITO URINARY Orrani k I-ITo
H'ndf. It makes WO dlfnronco 1VIIAT you
i re taktn orT1TO hu failed to euro you.

9 FKHALF.N jufJbrlnK from dlieatn pcen-
Uf

-
r to their i x can consult with the wsuranoo-

or ipeedjr relief Mid cure. Bond 3 centi pottagt-
fbr work ) on your dlieuei.-

V8end
.

* 4 ccnU pottage for Colcbrnlcdworks on Chronic Horvotii and Dell *

eat* mieaiei. OoiuulUtlon , pcnonal ! ? or by
Utter , freo. Consult the old Doctor.ThonAudn cnrod. Offloviand pnrlora-prlvat , 49-Thoto contemplating MarrlftM
land for Dr. CJlnrho'n celebrated guldo
Hnle and Femnlo. each 15o. , both 230-
.itampi

.
( ) . Before conflilnc your cnio , coniult-
Dr. . CLAHKE. A friendly letter or call nay
WTO future lutlcrlngand shame , and add golden
yean to life. JorBook " Llfo'ii (Sicrel ) Er <

ron ," KM. ( itampi ). Mtdlclno and writing *
tent ererrwhero , lecure from exposure.
Houn , 8 to 8 ; Sundays , 9 to 12. Address ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
100 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO. ILL-

.UlllUllti

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OUAIIA , NEB-
.Pnld

.
Up Capital , - $28OOOO

Surplus , - BO.OOO-
U ". W. YATKS. President. '

LEWIS 8. HERD , VlcoVroMrtont.-
A.

.
. K. ToUZAliN.2nd Vlco1'rosldont.-

W.
.

. II. 8. HoaiiKS , Cashier.-
DIIIEOTOUS

.
:

W.V Monsn , JOHNS.COLLINS ,
H. W TAXES. LKWIS 3. UEED,

A. E. TOUZJ.LI-

N.Danklneonico

.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. 12th and Faruam Sta.

A General llanklus Business Transacte-

d."The

.

Overland Itotitc. "
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' ' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line *

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book-
."OTJ3ST

.

C XjTJS lEVCrXjElS ,"
highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.

contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as welt as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . 8. TKH11KTS.-
Gcn'IP.

.
. &T. Agt. .

Omaha , Nol ) .

NOW'S THE TIME
To have your friends come te-

as Eastern lines will sell tickets and run
Semi Monthly Land Excursions

over the

Union Pacific
"Tho Overland Route. "

Until July 1.1888 , tickets sold for these excur-
sions

¬

will be good thirty days for the round trip
and can be used ten days going. When purchas-
ers

¬

are ready to return , these tickets will be
good flve days for that purpose. If purchasers
wish to stop short of destination on our lines ,
agents will stamp tickets good to return from
Much point.-
J.

.
. S. TKIUIIiTB , E. I.. LOMAX.-

Gen.
.

. T.&T. Agent. ASs'tG. P. &T. A.
OMAHA , NKU.

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland Iloutc."

Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Greevy , Passenger Agant , Council Bluffs
Iowa. The reservations when made are
turned overto the train conductors taking
out buch cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. 8. TEBBETB. 13. LOMAX ,

Gen. P. & T. Agent. Ass't G. I* . & T , A.
OMAHA , NKU-

.DBS.

.

.
S. & D. DAIESON ,

1742 Lawrence St.. , Denver ,
Col ,

Of the Missouri State Muslinn of Anatomy. St ,

Loins , Mo. , University College Hospital , Lon-
don , Ulesou , Germany and Nuw Vork , having
dqvoted tnclruttentiou.

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More especially those arising from Impru-
dence , invite all M > Biilforlni ; to correspond with
our delay. Diseases of Infection aud contagion
cured wifely nnd bpeedlly without use ot dan-
Roroua

-

druKf. 1'ntlents whoso cases have been
iieulpctod , badly treated or iironounced Incur-
able

¬

, Rhoiild not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms. All letters receive Immediate attent-
ion.

¬

.
'JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will be mailed l'HKI5 to any address on re-
ceipt

¬

of ono U-ceiit stamp. "1'ractlcal Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and I'hyalcal Kxhius-
tlon

: -

, " to whlcli IH added un "Kaany on Mar-
rlnBo

-
, " with important chnpters on diseases ot

the Itoprodurtlvn Organs , tim whole forming u
valuable medical treatise which Hhould bu read
by all young men Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver Col ,

Health is Wealth !

Dn.B 0. WKSTSNEIIVE AND HKAIK TIIKAT-
MINT , n guaranteed specific for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness

¬

, Convulsions Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Headache , Nervous Prostration , caused by tha
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakofulnets , Mental
Depression , BoftenltiL' ot the Drain , resulting in-
Insunlty.and leading to mlsery.dBciiyand death.
Premature Old 'Acre , Hsrrennoss , Iom of Power
in either sex. Involuntary and Sperma-
torrluca

-

caused by ovrr-oxertlon of the brain ,
self-abuse or ovor-lntlulgonco. Each box con-
tains ono month's treatment. tl.OOu lox, orslx
boxes for 300. sent by mall Prepaid tn receipt
of price-

.AVI3OUAHANTKK
.

SIX HO'fB8-
To

;

cure any case. With each order received by-
us for six bolus , accompanied with I5.WJ , wo will
tend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund

¬

the money If the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees Usued only by C. !', GOOD-
MAN , Druggist , Solo Agent , 1110 Farnam Street ,
Omaha , NeV.

" WC ft If HBBaRI'uff i K from tim ft-
jimtMulTO " '- " ' '' 1 ' rr-
y

-
J dfccTt U

ln ?t 4 ttc. I ifclv Vw tUi'liliifil )

cDVililiilni full p rtlcul r fer fcouit cun , fr f-

CPROF. . pl'oi'FOWUEn'
, MooUu , Conn. t

THE CHICAGO AND

NORTH-
WESTERN

-

RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only ronrt lo tnlio for DM Mnlnos , 5liinJi llown *

C J r luiplds. Clinton , l > lxon , Clilcnco. Mllwankoa
find nil points K t. To tlia pnoplaot NnbriMka.Coliv-
riulo , Wroralna. tltnh , Wuhii , NcTmli , Oregon , Wmli-
Inatnn

-
nmt t' mornli . It onnri superior sdrmilmtoJ

not possible l r ' r other lino-
.Ainoncn

.

fowof the namffrom liolnlnof up riorltr
the tmtrons of this roftd between

IIOOM OAUS , linsurrp Mod by * nr
nnrt Its wlrtolr cclebratmt I'AI.ATIAI , IilNlNO CAlia !

the equal of which runnel bo found eltqiflinr * . AI
Council lllufTMlio tralnn of the Union rticino lliM-
Iwny

-

connect In union depot nlth tlio'o of the Chi-
.cufo.V

.
Nortliwottcm Hr. In CblcftKO tha trains of-

thli line innkp eloso connection nltb tlioso ot nil
otlicr Kaitern llnon.

For Detroit , Columbus , Indlnnitpolls , Cincinnati.
Nlacarn KMIs , nutralo. ruiiljiitv , Toronto , Montreal ,
Itonon , NOIT York , I'lillnitpliihlA , lIMtlmoro.Vnih -

Ineton , niulnll ) olnti In the ISnit. Ask for tlckotl Via
th °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wl li the best ncconimoiliUlon. All ticket

EPnlimrll tickets Tin this lino-
.if.

.
HUIU11T1'. K. 1 . WI1-SON ,

Oon'l .Nfnnnsor. ( lon'l 1'ass'r Agoak-
.cmcAno

.
, ir.t.s.-

W.
.

. N. HANCOCK , Omi1. WeMcrn Accnt ,
1) . K. K1MIIA1.U Ticket Airont ,

1. KVKSI' , Cltr rassongcr Agent.
HOI Fnrunm St. , Omaha , N-

ob.PUBLICSALE

.

!_
R.ECOHBED

Hereford Cattle ,
At or near Uuioii Ml Yards ,

SIOUX CITY , - - IOWA ,

MAT 2d , 1888.
The llarlow linll Ilnrtl of Hereford

Cnttle All Diulor Four Yonr Old.
Having leased my estate fora long termnl-

years. . 1 am forced to soil my entire liurd wnlcfi-
is composed of thn get of llUHACK nthJ !

and I'l.UTAHCH , 14410. aud some oC the flues !
birtls in the United States.

The heifers are In calf , or have calves at their
sides. The calves me recorded. The herd is in-

sured
¬

and the purchaser will aasumo the insur-
ance.

¬

. Terms , Cash. There will be no postpone ¬

ment. Catalogues on application.
ALEXANDER BARLOW ,

Sioux City , Iowa ,
William SwnrtH , Auctionee-

r.COWGILLRUTLEDGE

.

& CO.-

OF

.

ALL KINDS OF

Electric Work
Annunciators , nunrlnr Alnrms , Electric Bolls an ]

Claa ClvhtliiK it spoclnliy.
Estimate * furnished. All work Runninteod. FA-

Tties either In or out of town will ilo well tocalonor
write un-

.Oillco
.

Room 39 Barker Bloolc-

Corner 15th and Farnam , Omaha , Neb.

SteekPianoItcmark-
able for powerful snaya-
thetlc

-

tonu. pllablo aqtlcm abd Ub
solute durability. 3il ycitra' fVcerd; ,

the best guarantee ol the excel-
lence of these Inatrum-

cnta.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit , Posltircly Cured

Administering Dr. Haiues * Uoldcu-
Specific. .

It ran bo given In n cup of cofToo or tea wltb >

out tha knowledge of the pnrxon talcing It ; abscv
lutuly harmless , and will effect a penjnmt unJ-
speeily cure , whether the patient is nm&derato
drinker or nn alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Golden Specific in their coll'oo with-
out

¬

their knowlodui ) and today bollevetUov
null drinking of tholr own frou will. H never
falls. The system once impregnated with the
Kpucldc , it becomes an utter Impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For mile by
.V Co. , 16tli and Douglas sts. , and IHth awl Cum *

Ing sin. , Omnhn , Nob. ; A. U. Foster & Uro. ,
Council muffs Iowa

Crali Orchard

NATURES'
GREAT REMEDY.-

A.

.

. z-caxTTVE crcrisz :

Dyspepsia , Sick-Headache , Constipation ,

OLD BY ALL DRUaOIST * PAMPHLET BY MAIL FHCC.

Crab Orchard Water Co. Louisville , Ky.

GOLD MEDAL , PAHIB , 187-
8.BAKER'S.

.

.

Warranted iilnoluleltjttira
Cocon , from whlcli the CZCCM of.

Oil liu been removed. Itlm < Mr 4

lima lite ilrcnylh of Cocoa mixed
with HUrch , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
anil In therefore far wore economi-
cal

¬

, coiling leu Ilian one ctnl a-

cup. . It U dollcloua , nourlililng ,

etrengthf nlng , easily dlgcttcd , and
admirably adapted for Inrallill o-

ucll ai fur nericma la hoUh.
Hold lijr Orucer ererywhere.

BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

Proprietor Omaha Business Collegi ,
IN WHICH O TAU-

OHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
8 < nd for Ctillcgt Journal.-
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